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ANNO QUARTO 

GULIELMI IV. REGIS 
No. 7. 

By His Excellency COLONEL GEORGE ARTHUR Lieutenant· 
Governor Of the Island of Van Diemen's Land and its 
Dependencies with the advice Of "the Legislative Council . 

. AN ACT for applying certain ~ums arising from 
the Revenue receivable in Van Diemen's Land to 
the service thereof for the year one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty four and for further appro
priating the said Revenue. 

WHEREAS by a certain Act of Parliament passed in the ninth year' , 
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth intituled ·'An 
Act to provide for the administration of Justice in New South Wales 
and Van Diemen's Land and for the more effectual government thereof; 
and for other purposes relating the} eto" it was amongst other things 
enacted that all and every the powers and authorities vested by certain 
other Acts of Parliament therein referred to or either of them in the 
Governor of New South Wales or the person administering the Go
vernment thereef should thenceforward be vested in and exercised by 
the 'Governors of New South w' ales and Van Diemen's Land' respec-; 
tivelyacting with the advice and consent of the respective Legislative' 
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43.3101. 68. 2d. for the 
Civil Establishment viz. 

7711. lOs. for the Lieute
nant Governo)" d Establish. 
ment. 

6381. 5s. for the Depart
ment of the Councils. 

3.2691. 10s. for the De
partment of the Colonial 
Secretary. 

90261. 8s. Bd. for the Sur
veyor General's Depart
ment. 

5.3781. for the Road De
partment. 

8.7961. 15R. for the De
partment of the Civil En
gineer. 

2501. for Clerk of Board of 
Assignment. 

3091. lOs. for the Colonial 
Gardens. 

14861. 10s. for the Colonial 
'I'reasurt'r's Department. 

Councils of the said colonies and that the produce of the several duties 
imposed and made payable under or by virtue of the said Acts of Par
liament therein referred to or either of them and also under or by virtue 
of that Act should be applied in such manner and to such purposes as 
the said Governors and Councils might from time to time by any such 
law or ordinance as therein mentioned appoint. 

AND WHEREAS by the said recited Act of Parliament it is further 
enacted and declared that for the purposes and within the intent and 
meaning of the same Act:the officers for the time being administering 
the Government of the saiQ ColoIlies respectively should in the absence 
of the Governors thereof respectively be deemed and taken to be the 
Governors of such colonies respectively. 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by His Excellency Colonel 
GEORGE ARTHuR Lieutenant Governor of the colony of Van Diemen's 
Land (and administering the Government of the same colony in the 
absence of His Excellency Major Qel1eral Richard Bourke the Gover
nor thereof) with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council 
thereof. That out of the produce of the said duties there shall and 
may be issued and applied any sum or sums of money not exceeding 
forty-three thousand three hundred and ten pounds six shillings and· 
two-pence for defraying the charg~ofthe Civil Establishment of Van Die
men's Land and its dependencies for the year one thousand eight hun
dred and thirty-four as hereinafter more particularly expressed that is 
to say any sum or' sums of money not exceeding seven hundred and 
seventy-one pounds and ten shillings to defray the salaries of the offi
cers and the contingent expenses of the Establishment of His Ex.cel-" 
lency the Lieutenant Governqr and any sum' or sums of money not 
exceeding six hundred and thirty-eight pounds and five shillings to de
fray the salaries of the officers of the department of the Executive and 
Legislative Councils and any sum or sumS of money not exceeding 
three thousand two hundred andsix~y-nine pounds and ten shillings to 
defray the salaries and allowances of the officers and the contingent 
expenses of the department ofthe Colonial. Secretary . and any sum or 
sums of money not exceeding nine thousand and twenty-six pounds 
three shillings and eight pence to defray the salaries of the officers and 
men and the contingent expenses of the Surveyor· General's depart
ment and any sum or sums of money.not exceeding, five thousand 
three hundred and seventy-three pounds to defray the salaries of the 
officers and men and the contingent expenses of the Road department 
and any sum or sums of money not exceeding eight thousand seven hun:- . 
dred and ninety-six pounds and fifteen shillings to defray the salaries 
of the officers and men arW the contingent expenses of the departmerit 
ofthe Civil Engine~r : and any sum or sums of money not exceeding 
two hundred and fifty pounds to defray the salary of the clerk of the 
Board of Assignment and any sum or sums of money not exceeding 
three hundred and nine pounds ten shillings to .defray the salary of the 
Superintendent and the contingent expenses of the Colonial Gardens 
and any sum or sums of money not exceeding one thousand. four hun
~red and eighty-six pounds and. ten shillings to defray the Salari~s of 
the officers and the contingent expenses of the department of the Colo
nial Treasurer and any sum or sums of money not exceeding ,Olie thou- , 
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!.and onc:hundred and sixty-~ine Pbllnd:s and fifteen, shillings to defray 
tbe salarres of the officers and the contingent expens~s of the Auditor's 
department and any sum or sums of money not exceeding four thous· 
and three hundred and twenty-eight pounds and ten shillings to defray 
the salaries of the officers and men Itnd the contingent expenses of the 
departmentQf the Customs and any SllIDor sums of money not ex-, 
ceeding six hundred and ninety-three pounds and five shillings to de
fray the salaries of the officers and messenger and the contingent ex
penses of the department of the Collector of Internal Revenue and 
any sum Of surus not exceeding three thousand two hundred and twenty 
pounds to defray the salaries of the officers and the contingent expen
ses ~ofthe depa~tment of the Post Office and any sum or sums of 
money not exceeding sne hundred and fifty pounds to defray the salary 
of the Inspectur of Stock at Hobart-town and any sum or sums of 
Hloneyoot exceeding two hundred and sixty pounds to defray the sa
lary of the Government Printer and any sum or sums of money not 
exceeding one hundred and sixty-eight pounds and five shillings to de
fra.y the salaries of the clerk and of the messenger of the Commissioners 
ofGmnts .a.ml any sum or sums of money not exceeding seven hun
ored and ninety-eight pounds to defray .the salaries of and allowances to. 
officers of the Coloniall\'ledical department. and any sum or sums of 
money not exceeding eight hundred and ninety-one pounds and fifteen' 
shillings for the defraying the. salaries of the officers and men and the 
tontingent expenses of the department of the Harbour Master Signal 
Stations a.nd Light Hotlses and any sum or sums of money not ex
~eeding two hundred pounds to defray the r:;alary ofthe Colonial Agent 
in I.ondQn 'and any sum or sums of money not exceeding one thous- . 
and five hundred and nine pounds twelve shillings and six-pence for 
the salaries of the officers and the {~ontingent expenses of the depart
ment of the King's Yard. ' '. ' 

II.-AND BE IT FURTHER EN A CTED that out of the produce of 
the 'said duties there shall and may be .issued and applied any sum or 
sums ofmoney not exceeding eleven thousand and .seventy five pounds 
two shillings and six-pence to defray the charge of the Judicial Establish
ment of the said colony for the year one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty four as hereinafter,~ore particularly expressed that is to~ay any 
sum or sums of money not exceeding two hundred and sixteep POllI;lds 
to defray the charge of the rent ofthe'house occupied by .theChief 
Justice and any sum or sums of money not exceeding t~o thousand 
three hundred and ninety six pounds and ten shillings to defray the 
salaries and allowances of the officers and th~ contingent expenses of 
the Eshlblishment of the Supreme Court and ,any sum or sums of 
money not exceeding one thousand nine hundred and forty eight 
pounds and five shillings to defray the salaries andanowallce~ of the 
Law Officers of: the Crown and any sum . or sumsnotexceedmg four 
hundred ,and thirty three pounds and five shillings ~r defraying the 
salariesQ.f:tbe -Registrar of Deeds and his messenger "Dd the contiIlgent 
expense$::klf.-{l!is office and any sum or· suIIiS~f llWJley not eXQe.eding 
two thous:a " -<:~ hundred and. eighty one poun4s . seventeen shillings 
and sttpe~~. ~fray·the sal~ies of the officel'8. andthec,ontinge:nt 
exp~ns ,urt of. R€qq§sts an~ CoqrtsofQuarter Scssi~nsa.nd 

'. JtUiY:':S:llloneynot~~ceedlngthree thQu~aJld three hUQdr~4 
and.nih, . 'buhds and five shillings to defray the salaries and 

, 11691. 15,. for the Auditor's 
Department. 

4.8281. 10~. for the CUI" 
tom', DepartJnent. ' 

6981. 5s for the Collector 
of the Internal Reven'u. 
Department. 

8.2201. for the Post 01lice 
Department. 

1501. for the In~ectOl' of 
Stock. . . 

2601. for Government 
Printer. 

1681. 5.. for C1erk and 
Messenger of Commission
en of Grants. 

7981. fllr Officers ofthe Co
lonial Medical Depart
ment. 

8911. 158. 'for' Harbour 
Master Si'l'nal Station. 
and Li.-bt House Depart. 
ments. 

2QoI. fortbe ColonialAgent 
in London. . 

1.0091. lis. 6d. for Sala. 
ries and .Contingencies of 
King's Yard. 

There shall be issued and 
applied 11,0751. Ss. ad. for 
the Judicial Establishme»t 

.,·viz. 

2161. for the House reat t. 
tile Chief Justice •. 

1.8961.. JOIl. (or t1l8 Salarie. 
of the Officers and con tin- ' 
gent expeJ\8es of the Suo 
preme Court. . 

19481. Ss. for c the LaW' 
Ollicers. 

4881. 58. for Reriatrar of 
Deeds. . ) 

ij68U. 11s •. 6d. r .. r Court 
of Ileq.ueats and Quarter 
S~siqnl. ' 

i .•. 58. forSherilr. 
JJ'ep.rtmvl1t; 
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"there ~l!~ll .D"~t b, 
issued and applied ]0;0031 
18s, lOd. for the Ecclesi. 
astical and School Eijta
~i!aA .. ents. 

4,2281. 149. for Episcopa
lian Clergy and Catechists. 

",12'91. Us. 4iI. I'6-r tl\e: 
Schools of the Epistnpa
liftn EstablishmeBt. 

64.51. 12s. 6d. for Presby. 
~ri.an Ruman Catholic and 
\volleyan Minls~er and 
one Roman Catholic 
Schoolmastu: ' 

2731. 151. for Military. 
EM1lblitlmertt , 

11.9251. for the Miscella
~sl .. r.u. 

.,1181. 181. 'for 'Altorigi
De'a EatalJlitlhment. 

81991. for Puel fOr: Bttb
lic . Departments and' 
Schools. 

loootteJln.ds·ereetiug-a 
Custom House and HORd. 
ed Store. 
6001. towards erecting 
New Bridge at Ross. 

'251.towads a Presbyte
rian Church a.t 'Hobart 
Town. . 

10901. fl)r cuual Rep~ir~ 

.UQW3.ooesto the officers and the contingent &xpenses of the depart
ment of tbeSheriff. 
IIL-A~D BE .IT FU:aTHER EN ACTED that out of the pro~ 

duce of the said duties there shall and may be issued and applied. any 
wm or sems of money not exceeding ten ,thousand and three pounds 
eighteen shillings and, ten pence to defray the charge of the Ecclesi?-s .. 
tied and Schools Establishments for the year one thousand e-ight hun
dred aDd thirty four as hereinafter more particularly expressed that is 
tn say any sum Of sums of money nut exceeding four thousand two 
bumlred and twenty eight pounds and fOllrteen shillings to defray the 
salaries aUowanc$ 'and contingent expenses of the Epi$copalian Clergy 
and Ca.techists and any sum or sums of money not excteeding five· 
tholasand o-ne hundred and tw,enty 'Rine pounds twelve shilling~ anli 
four pence:to defray the expenses of Schools of the EpiscopalIan 
Establish~nt and! any sum 0r sums of money not exceeding six hun
dred and forty fiv:e pounds. tw~lve shillings and sixpence to .defllay ~he 
salaries -tmd allo·wances of Presbyterian and Roman Cathalic ana, 
Wesleyan Ministers and the salary of a. Roman Catholic Schoolmaster., 

IV.-.-AND DE IT, FUltTHER EN ACTED that gut of the pro,.. 
eiU6eohbe said duties thel!e shall and maybe issued and applied any 
SU'llOC;s.ums of money ~t e~ceeding tw(}nundred' and seventy three 
poaruls ,MId ;fifteensbillingsto oofray the charge ofthe Mil~taryEsta
bliihment.of the said colony forthe-year oIletho.usand eight h~ndred 
i.&d 'thir~ :four. 

Y.--,:iNJ) .. BE 1q':FURTHER ENACfrED that out of the, produce
ofthe·saidd«ties i'Ae.re shall ~nd ~ay be issued and ap-plied any sum 
er:sums,of)montry' :DOt exeeadmg eIght hundred and forty, five> pounds 
~ :defray ,the pensions chargeable upon the funds gf the colony for the-
year, one·~j;wrusattd eight hundred and thirty four. . 

VI.-AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTE'D that out of the pro
daoe:<!lf~:s&idd\l1'ties .hete shalland may be issued and applied any 
S/Iml.ors\UX)'8 ~fmpney not exceeding ,fourteen thousand one hundred 
andse.enty .. eIVen·poundsand twelve shillings for defraying the charge 
of the misceU:a;Jileous services of the ~id colony for the year()nethous .. 
hid ~ght 'boodred -and thirty four as hereinafter more particularly 
tn0lltiol'led that is . .to say any sum G>l sums of money not exceed
mg:two rthousand two hu.ndred and fifty two pounds. and twelve 
ihlt)lin~!to d~fray the expenses of the Aborigines~ ,Establish~ent at 
Flinders lstand and any sum or ,811ms of money llQt ~xi!eeding two 
tbouso.mf twolhundred and )niFH~typomlds to defray the expense of 
BtatioR'ery: &okbinding Printing and ineidental expenses ofthe sev,etal 
public departments .Gfthe said colony and any sum ·or sums of money 
net exee~ng eight hundred'pounds todeflaythe expenseofF~el for 
the saidse.veral 'pUblic departments and schools and any sum, or sums 
0fmoue.y not exceediNg one thousand, pQ\mds towards defraying' the 
expense 0$ erecting 'a Custom. House and a Bonded Stol'e at Hobart 
Town and; any sum OfSllInS of money 'not exceedingu¥e hundred 
pounds towards defraying the expense of ,erecting a new bridge at 
Ross alid 'any sum or sums of money note-xceeding six hundred alld 
twenty five· pounds towards the expense of erecting .a PresQyterian 
Churoh at Hobart 'Town and any sum or sums of money ,not exceeding 
Qae:thousaad'pounds to :defray ,the expense of casual repairs to the· 
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GoY~rnment H~~~ aJ;!d. ~p.pl,ic: Cqlonial Oftip~~ ,IW~~Y fI\9 or' sums of' 
money not exceeding' four. hundre~ poun.ds .~. ~ .11e.f,:~ti\.h.~.I.'i •.. fi/XP. ense pf 
furniture for theG.overnment Hoqse and th.e $~y)e,a)l16JH~ic Offices 8¥d 
any su9~ ,p~ S~m;l~ lwt ~xF~,~,9jn~ ~br~~ puqdred: ~Rul?q~, \<? )~efr~f ~pe 
amouuiQfq,rll-wbacks of q\l,tjC~RM~R.pgpqds' ~a]:e,s 4;\nd m.,erc~3:B~ire 
imp~ft~d ~pto th~ sai? colony Up?!! jp,~. ~~D<\rt~.ti9'~ qf t~e ~ai4 ~~?ils 
war~~ ~n<i ~~;r,sl?a~l~ ~I}d:a~y ~Rm pr~u~ ,0/ ~o»~y ~ot,~fH~)~~~?g 
~wo AlM1~d ~A' si~~y '1?i~l1B~~~o pefr~y J~ee~Re~~~ ,of Hgl1,tm~ ,l~mpS 
ID $h,estr.e~ts ,of IfohartToyvn an4_apy Sllw?r suJIls Rf fffort;ey ,~?¥ ,ft'· 
ceedm~ pne~hqu8and po~n~s tq rt~fray 9w ~xJ?en~e ,f!rf cAp:d~ft~qg 
~ate;r mt,o .the rown9'f~~JW,f,~~t,W~ ~nd ~n~ SW??F ~uffis~9r~ ~f~{W~
mg fiv~ Ib.p.ndJl;~ pounds W ,~E;t'iay !th,~ expe~se of~pn~ucMng ?f~Nrr ~~~o 
Hobart T~;wJland any sum . .or' spms of money. not ~C~~,~IJ)~ ,g~e 
thou5a~dtw,~!J,¥~dred'~r~fJ) ~y p~unas tow~rds d~fr~ying' tl~,~' .~~,y,;~~e 
of er~.~Jl\g}t P,~l?hc.~pl\OAI ,~rlJ.Q~f1rt and any.sum or S~lTIlS of mon~y 
not ex~d\ng ,two .thQll~~l1d P9ul1,ilf; to be applIed to meet unforeseiu 
expense~ on Oc~.~slOns of emergenfY" . 
VII.~A~.P )3E Irrl:f?~~R ENAG~~,P. th)~t t.Q,e Treasur~r 

of the ~I,4,~qwny~a'g }~yi:~~a: ~~y \h~ "~~ld ~ve~!l;l ~U,ffi~.· tp sU9h 
personsfo.r ,the J~nrposes \letelDhe(qr,e~e~t~Q~~ .il,pO? su,pp, ?~yp" f!'n~ 
111 sUC:~Rrop?'~tp:ns. a,s ~~e ~~v~1'f}Q~ '~~'l1t,W,;l~qt,C:;pv~rp,D! ~f. ~tN~r qft1;
eer f<?r ;~l\.e' ,H~~ tpemg f.t~Wln~~t~mlg ,tp,e GQr¥~q~~p.t<?q~~~I~ sol8~Y 
by a;nf ty{~rfallt or ?rder ~ll\Vr.wllgtQ h~¥~~d";~'y'~im!~p.~ll(r~~tlf:qr 
to tIm~.order ap&. dlrect~nd~~t !lw-,p~~me,W;l.~?,tp :B~ m~~~ ,~"lJl¥ 
ch~gtrr ... ~.p.'. ,9.,.,11., "~." .be pa).Y~.Q .... ] I.e .. o~. t.' .,of .. ~4~).i.l,: .. ~.,f,:.~~ ................... ,g(t.k~ ... ~.~ ..... , .. l.d.',~.RJ ... ,O .. ;pX. '.' 

VIIt ... :;~N~BE J1 i~P~~'~E,:R E,N;(tyTE.I,>~pa} tli~ s~jp rtr~~7 
sur&!' ,shall m ,hIS accountiuom,;tune to tIme be a.lIQ;Wed,c,r~dt,tJor ,~~y 
sum o~ ~JIl.s ;of ~oney J?fi~ .pY'h~p1 in Prp.!~~~!}F-~ '?! SH?h'\i+:l:~a.nt ' or 
order.,W wntM!$ ,115 afor~.~d",~~p,:~~hat the receIpt O! receIpts of the rf!
spe(jltiK~ p~rso.AS ~o w hQt;lth~~~Hl,e shall be so p,aId shall be a full aqd 
valid ~i8chp.rge ~~ th~, s~ul. Treas:~rer in passing nis siHd aCcounts f?r 

any such sum or sums or money as ~ ... h .... a~tp.e .......... t,b,cr. r ... ,$l .. i.ll me.n,t .. ,I .. · (Hl.(lP ' .. fH ... . 1l .. f1 .. e. f.-. 
p. ressed t. 0 ~~ re1Mived and that he ~R~Il, ~ ~o 'r~c~jve "~f~prt:fRr t~~ 
,§~m.e ,~.c~,<?r".J¥ y. . . , , . . , 

thi$,tl'feJf~h.:d~y .of Oct~b~r '$?;\l~ 

thousand e~g\lth,undreda~4 thi~~y 
, ' 

three. 

ADAM TU~NBULL, 
Clerk of the Council 

, . 

~Q~Q~ A;RT:UtJ~. 

4001' for FUf!liture' tQ' 
'~erJ;liheut ,. Douse 01" 

Public Offices • 
.ao!)l. kr D'i~ wback,. j . ,~ ,~ 

aPQ. 1.. J.~( ,l.~'. '. t ... i.ng' J,.mp .. at Hooart OWD. 
~,H~.fn) .- :·~qJ~l " 

'10001. for condu~ti~g' 
Water ir~~o Lanqcest'Oitl (' 

JWJ. fQr cPuductjng WII,el" 
into Hobart Town. • 

, .,. if' • 

l,25Ol.fQi- Public' School. 

2t'lOO1. for unforeseen e1-

P~~!W.e~· . 

'rreasurer to pay the aboy" 
at "sUc'll time~t.lbe lilyer
nor,jJy warr,an~ ~h.all.o .. d.e,r 
J:'<) ~(,. - J'!'j,,~;U j- .. -t;[ -;r , Y!t· 

Aud to recei ve eretlit in 
~~$' accou~ts Jor ' .. tJle ~:r
Men'tS m':lde' 'id' ~dt,u8rlee 
the'i'e'(ir:- " ' 'f'''''' .U' 

fiQl 


